
MILWAUKIE DEPARTMENT

HILWAUNE VOTBT

0r WATER CO M PANY

AND ADD TWO MILLS TO CITY LEVY

By vul nf 170 In 7J tin ol r if lnd Ix'i o Uld. Tit" company r- - nlly

MlUsukln Hsturdiy decided to "i of (f- - in ncll thn illy II plant for
f.UH) In bonds In buy llm plant of Hi .',r.na, although Ihn company rotld
Mllwiukln Water rompsny nl In lr ''h fl''ri Ih-- y llng- -

prcUl two mill tu In Ukn lira of II - opposition lo the
lliii bond.
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Water iiupny, whose properly In ilin oilier remains to
Im iMiiiicht llh llm money derived made.
Imin thn tain of Ilin Ixunia. finally aw of pr, trxuincnla fur
rur.d an Injun, lion .revem.i.K w011,j,, ,u ,M1II,U

Ha municipal
nl atop attorneys foes and courtfrom.Minn or even selling water

Ilia part of Ilia town's inalna which routs.

BOY BANDITS ARE

CAUGHT AS THEY

RETURN TO LOOT

LONG WATCH TOR YOUTHS

OCPUTY SHERIFF RILIY

LEADS TO ARREST.

TWO ROBBERIES ARE CONFESSED

BY

BY FORMER 0. C. H. S. STUDENTS

Olhar Crlmta, Including Drtaklng Into

V. Harrla and Bucklta' Slort,

Tractd to Duo Caught In

Mllwaukla Csrbarns.

Two youthful robber, who proudly
hoaat of their crimes, woro arrested
Tuesday nlKlit In thn old Mllwankln
rnrliarna by Sheriff Itlley when
limy returned to their plunder which

lhy had hidden thnrn. Thn two are
John aK'd 15 year, and
Kwuld Schneider, mho clalina hn la
only Id year old, hut liKika Ilka he la
at least 20.

Thn two iKiya lutve ronfcaaed lo
V'uklnit Into V. II. Hlokrs atom at

fjuk (Irttva nnrly Inat Wodneaday morn- -

Ink' ami Into tha Day hardware atom at
Mllwankln rarly IiihI Ftlduy mornltiK.
mid Sheriff Wilson, who la personally
roapnnnlhlu for their rapture, believe
(dry know of othnr recent atom

Iih'IuiIIiik tho breaking Into ol
V. llurrla' and A. II. Ruckle' atom In

Oregon City enrly thla year.
Sheriff WIIhoii located thn atuff Ink-e-

from thn Stoke and Hay stores
Noun nftcr thn robberies worn comml'.-ted-,

mid limlnicti'd Drputy SIhtIIT Itll- -

I'.v of Mllwnuklo lo korp a cloKn wnlih
tor thnlr return. Tifinlay nlr.ht the
two hoya witlknil Into the' rurbiirnn,
over to the hidden atuff and the" were
put Milder nrroKt. Deputy HherllT Frm-- l

wont to after thn hoye.
Open Door to Co In Store.

Tho Kod atolen from thn two atoreii
"oiiiiIhIh of randy, tnhncro, aeurcli.
HuhtH, overnlla nnd aox, rrnekerit, Jnrk-knlvr- a

nnd rhoeoliiln. They forrcd
Iholr way into tho Ouk Jrovn atore hy

hreukliiK a hold In Die wliulow nnd
lurnliiR Ihn lock on nmirtiy donr.
Tho atoro wim entered In exnetly tho
Hiimo way IiihI autunier luit thn two
hoya dlHi'liilm nny knowledge of the
other rohliery.

Tho Duy hnrdwnre atorc wn nn cimy
victim of Iholr youthful Ingenuity.
Thoy htolo a hrnre nml bit from a
iielKhlioritiK liliiekMiulth shop, niiido
holo In tho door Inrtto enoiiKh for tho
entriinco a hnnd Ro they rould
(urn tha lock, and wiilknd In.

Sheriff WIIhoii finds almllnr niethoda
were employed in aevernl other more
rohlicrlna, nnd bollcvea Hint tho two
youlliH nmy ho renponnllln for them,
Tho recent tooting of tha ruddy Iiiiuho
nt tlin golf links wnn
after the rohher hud enteri(l tho antno
way Stokeg' Htorn wna hroken Into.

Two "Rouoh and Ready."
Thn two nro of tho calm and fear-lim- n

dlopOHltlon that mndo Dlamnnd
Dick and Old Hcoiit fmnoua. No threat

Julius gain

Wilbur, proprietor, and Sol Harriott, a
waller, of the Friars' club ut Mllwau-
klo, woro given hearing before Unit-

ed Stntes Drnko on a
charge of selling: liquor without a gov-

ernment license today,
Tho two men woro arrested Satur-

day night In a raid made by Sherman
Miles, chief deputy collector of Inter-

nal revenue, deputy United StrtoH
mnrsha's nnd others. No liquor was
found at the club but a Inrge quantity
was selr.ed search warrant at Wil-

bur's Portland residence.
At this morning's hearing J. J. Glen- -

non and Osman Day, deputy sheriffs,
testified that they visited the Friars'
club January 19 to see if liquor could
be purchased there

They wore there from 10:30 1

o'clock at night, they testified, and

dozen others were in tho plnco.

The officers stated that they had
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at Ilia comity Jail Turmlay iiIkIiI
nnoiiKh to frlKhten llu in III (111) lva.it.

8lnellcr waa told that men can
ln anl to the fur hurxlary
fur aeven yrara. Too tmd you ran'l
maka It few ynara more," hn replied.
At flrat hn declared Hn mat 15 yenra
o'd. A fw nilnuiea later he anl.nl fur

rlKinntto, and Ixruly Bherlff Krot
laid that It waa kxalniit Ihn law lo Klve
rlK.inllna to minora. "Well, I'll

that I'm 19 yeara old then,
(live !nn a nrarelln." Im lnliteil. He

reeri noon.
Hi hneliler deflea tha offlrera to prove

lhal he la over III yeura old. Hn a

that lie ran Im only aent to tha
refnrn' hool If ho atlika to tho alory
of hla ai;n. Ilolb hoya aay they are
former loeal IiIkIi whool aludenla.

TRUE AGE OF YOUNG

IS

EWALD 6CHNIEDER ONLY 16

YEARS OLD, SHERIFF FINDS

FROM PROBATE PAPERS.

When Kwald Schnieder told rlhcrlff
WIIhoii. Deputy Hherlff Vrtnt and oth
era that ho waa only It! years old, they
were Inclined to douht thn word of

llu yoi.nx man who had already run
fcoed to the robhery of two alurea in
CliUkaiiiiM comil. Kxamlnalion of
recnriia In thn ratata of hla mother,
who died over yeai aifo. reveals the
fui I. however, that Ihu hoy waa tell- -

Iiik ihe truth.
Hrhnleder la lurno for hla sue nnd

acta and lalka more like peraon 19

or "0 yenra old. All who beard bis
ui or)' fallow Iiik hla arret Tm'aduy
nlKbt were rotivlnceu that ho aald he
waa 16 yenra old ao that a.ronulur
rrlmlnal charge of htirKlary could not
he filed rRaliiHt him.

Schneider and hla companion, John
Saunders. iikciI 15 yenra, will ho taken
before County JuilKn Anderson Friday.

MILWAUKIE FIREMEN ELECT.

.III,VAI:KIK, Mar. 9 (Special)
At (ho recent annual uieetlim of (he
Milwaukie volunteer fire department
the follow Inn officer were elected:
Churl Mulun, chief; l.eo Sclilndler.
prenldent; Don I.evelllnR and Arthur
Welmter, foremen for precinct No.
and Charles Leo and .John Amelia,
foremen for precinct No. 2. Tho de
partment coiikIsIh of ahout i'iO mem
hera.

VOTE.

Mar. 9.

The city council met lust
Monday night ami canvassed the vote
cast in tho speclul water election last

Tho regular monthly meet
Inir of the council will lie held next

night.

Dealers In Cement, band nnd Gravel
Mine, I'laster, Terra Cotta, Sewer
I'lpe, Drain Tllo, Itrlck, Content Ulacks

and nil kinds of building material.
For further and prices

J. E. Wetzler, 54-- A. C. Davis, 78-- J

PROPRIETORS OF FRIARS'

ITHBONDISSUE

COUNCIL CANVASSES

MII.WACKIK, (Special)
Mllwauklo

Saturday.

Tuesday

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Information
Telophones
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admission to the club und at first they
woro only able to got soft drinks,

n number of cherry bounces.
On roprosenjjl(lon thnt something

stronger would bo appreciated, they
testified, thoy procured ginger ulo
highballs, whlskoy nnd soda and beer

Wilbur, proprietor, denied soiling
liquor nt tho FrlarB' club but stated
that he had purchased several barrcH
before January 1 to give his mother.
Theso are now in tiio possession of tho
county authorities.

Deputy Sheriff Vnn Hamm of Clack-
amas county, who serves as niotorman
on an Estacada car on a night run,
testified thnt ho had Boarrhed the
Friars' club periodically and had nev-

er found liquor. ,

City Marshal Riley of Milwaukie,
told how he also had Investigated
several times a week without finding
strong drink.

(

onrcnoNcm KNTKftPuiBE. kimday. march in, vm

Three Governors

Elected by Club

VII.WAI klK, Mar. lli
Thrin new Kuypttiora worn eleiled al
Ilia ninelliiK of thn Mllwauk'n Com

linn IjI rlun Tueaday IiIkIiI, they be
InK A. J. Weller ami W. K Morand
rr h cled, and lr. It. O. Applehy, III

new ulflier. Tim hoard of (ivrnur
will ineet lietl Monday ll'uht (u aelwt
Ilin four offlrrr fur Ihn aiimilliK yea

Thn iluli imaaril a rraulullon an
ilori.ln.t Aaturla aa a mini haan.

Ihn nttr of thn dlnpoiilllim of Hi

Mllwankln road liion-- y waa dlncui
mil, II lel n H Ihn general opinion thai
Mima ninatia aliould hn auKK nted fu
Ilia ip iiilltiiro of tha ftiuda lo Ilia
dent advaii(4K.

Thn rliih'a annuul iianipiet will take
placa on HI. I'alrlrk'a duy. In the
avi'tiluK, which will ha a hlK event
Two prominent I'urlland arn
(o ha Invlle.l to addreki tha chili and

plultig mualeal proKrsin la hnln
reparid.

Compliments Work

of Milwaukie High

MII.WAt'KIK. Mar. HiMtlul
Tim Mllwauklo hlvh achuol waa nlven
a denurved rompllinent from K. A

Carlelon, field Inapertur from Hi

HlBto atiiMTlnlenuVnt'a office few
daya ai;o, when that Reiilleman, ac
lompanled hy County HiiHTlntenilent
J. K. Calavan, liiaH-cte- thn IimuI
tchiiul. Thn latter the

hixil with a pennant and rertlflrata
of atnndaidlzutlon, ifter Innpi lInK
liin new playKround appurat'ia. which
had JiMt biH-- limtalled. Mr. CarMon
aald that tho work of thn Milwaukie
hlKh a hool and teachera' tralnlnic

waa ainonx the he:il ao fur
itet-- iu the atuto.

MILWAUKIE NEWS BRIEFS.

MII.WACKIK. Mar. (Special)
lion. CeorKS C. Urownell, of Orexon
Clljr, a Itepubllcan candidate for the
cKUIaturn, who own qullo a little

Mllwauklo 'iroperty, waa vlaltor to
thla rlljr V.'rdileadny, rcnewlnn ao-

qunlnluncea of which ho hna many.
Thn m.irrlicn of Arthur E. Kelly and

Mlna 1.. A. I lawley waa aolemnlzed at
the home of the brldo In Sellwood
Tueilay, and tho couple have come
to Mllwauklo to make their home
The rami in la a well known reatdent,
belnK In tho employ of the O. Wlaaln
tier More. Tho bride la a daughter of
KiiKlneer Hawley on tho Portland
Oregon City railroad, and resided
hern fur a time with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly have rented tho (ieo.
Illldnlirand place and will aoon be at
home to friend.

Tho executive committee of the
Mllwauklo 1'arent-Teachc- r aaitoclutlon
will hold a meeting Friday afternoon
in tho school hotinc.

Tho pvanKellHtlc servicea are still
In proKrpb at tho FAantcllcal church
with fair nttendanco and
sermons heliiK preached by tho pas-

tor, Ilev. II. It. Cell. Special music
Is rendered each evening.

SERVING HOT LUNCHES.

MII.WAI'KIE. Vnr. 9. (Special)
Hot lunches are being served each
noon In tho high school building by
Mrs. Hassct under tho direction of
the rttrent-Tonche- r association, for
which a charge, of five rents is made.
Tho iissoclntlon a couple of weeks
ago dceldcd to continue for a time
Ihn plan conducted by Miss lllancbe
Jeffrys of tho domestic science do--

u'.rtmeut during (he real stormy
weather of serving noon dny lunches,
and Mrs. llasset was engaged to take

barge of tho Bame. She is assisted
n tho serving by girls from the sev

enth nnd eighth grades. Sc. fur the
plan has proved popular, nnd the
lunches arc being well patronized.

8CHOOL HOUSE BROKEN INTO.

MILWAUKIE, Mur. 9. (Special )

At tho sumo timo the Day Hardware
store was entered and robbed last
Thursday night, tho Mllwnuklo school
hotiso was evidently broken Into by
tho samo boys. Windows on two
sides of tho building wero broken and
entrnneo gained in this manner. Aft-

er going through tho various rooms
and apparently finding nothing that
Interested them, they left everything
Intact.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT MARCH 24.

OAK GROVE. March 9. (Special)
Professor Anderson of the Onk Grove
school lumouncefl that there will be
a school exhibit on tho evening of
Murch 24, In thevassombly room, con
sistlnit of tho work from all tho
grades, nnd the parents and friends
will bo given an opportunity to see
jiiiit whiit Is being accomplished In
tho local schools.

CIRCUIT JUDGE MAKES ADDRESS.

CONCORD, Mar. 9. (Special) The
Tho rarent-Tenche- r association held

Its regular monthly meeting at the
BohooUiouso last Fricbiy evening. After,
a short business session, Judge J. U.
Campbell, of Oregon City, gave nn in-

teresting address on "Child Delin
quency." Mrs. Athorton and Mrs. Mar-
shall rendered vocal solos and Miss
Maudo Andrews guvo a piano seloction.
The club decided to hold the next reg
ular meeting In the evening, Insteud of
afternoon.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mall it to
Foley & Co., Chicago III., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial packago con-
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, for lngrippo coughs, colds and
croup; .Foley Kidney PIHb, for lame
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad-
der troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing chartic, for constipation, bil-

iousness, headache and sluggish
bowels. Jones Drug Co. Adv.

OSWEGO DEPARTMENT
Offers Free Cement

To City for Paving

OHWKCO, Mann t. Hp- - ln )

The town of Oawn(i) has an opportun-
ity lo suture soma chrap paving, and
It la quite likely Hut Ilia i Hy council
will arenpt tha proamnion reHrtl
lo It laat Thuraduy nlxht by ona of
Ha member, when It was atatnd that
the Orexon, I'ortlund Cement rompsny
throtixb II vba president and treas-
urer, Aman Moom, had tnada Ilia offer
lo furnishing without rout to Ilia city
tho cement necemury to eilmid Ihe
present block of concrete pavement
from Its terminus lo Ilia rlty limits,
neur the V. K. Cwir bulldlnif, Tha
matter waa Introduced to tin, council
by Alderman f'llm-fi-lier- , who an-

nounced that Mr. Jlixre had author
lied hlin lo state that If the city
would ritnnd the paving that the la-
ment company would furnUh the ce-

ment, which would he no aiiull Item,
The proposition received much favor-
able comment from Ihe ouncll, and oc
casioned coualderahlu dlacuaalon.
While no definite action waa taken. It
la quite likely that thn council will. In
tho near future,, lake Ihn matter up
In aoma form looking to the headway made In stormy or
early aitension of Ihe paving area,
Jiiil one blix k at present, which ha
attracted ronalderaldu comment from
those who have hud x anion lo pa
through Oswego alma the pavement
wos laid. The pavement, of concrete.
Is aald lo be one of th beat In the
country.

Last Thursday' mellna of tho
council was attended by all the mem-
ber eiceptlnc Councilman 1'ollard.
The only other bulncs, aside from
(he dlneunalon of Ihe cement com
pany's offer, was (h auditing and al-

lowing of the usual grist of monthly
ll a as follows:
If. It. Davidson, salary and feea $17;

II. W. Koehler, aalary. 113; A. J. Rosa-Ite-

aalary, $2.50; J. Illckner k Sons,
suplles, $6.95; Oswego Uke, Light k
Power company, street light, IH.Z.'i.

School Board to

Lstacada i ,'h,'r"r- - ,,e 8,ven und?,and'

OSWEGO, March . (Special.)
The Oswego schools are soon to bo
supplied with pleaaant and comfort-obl-

playground, equipped with
paraphernalia, this being one of

tho requirement to make It a thor
oughly standardized school. At the
eguh.r meeting of the school board

last Friday night, the hoard decided to
islt tho Estacada school next Sunday

and Inspect the playground sheds and
equipment at that place, these being
considered among the best and most

in the ata'e, especially for
mall schooia. The members of the

bocrd making up tho party will be F.
M Davidson, preiulent, Mr. A. King
Wilson and II. W. Koehler.

CANDIDATES VISIT OSWEGO.

OSWEGO, March 9. (Special.)
Halq or snow, hall or shine, the politi
cians come and go and Oswego has
been tho meeca during the past week
of no small number of Clackamas
county citizens who aspire to county

fflces. Among tho very latest to so
licit tho suftraues of the people of this

wero C. I. Stufford, who was
here last Saturday, and Clyde Hughes,

ho put in an appearance Tuesday of

this week, by his father- -

J. H. Dlllow.

DANCE WILL BE BIG AFFAIR.

OSWEGO, March 9. (Special.)
The baseball boys are completing
their arrangements for the St. Fat-rick-

ball to bo riven in the Grange
hall oa the night of March 17, the pro-wed- s

to be used for tho purchase of

uniforms and needed apparatus for
this season. , A good orchestra will

furnish music, and a general good time
is assured.

RAISE MONEY FOR FURNACE.

covered

Griffith

HAWKINS SPEAK.

clpal speaker Onk Grove
meeting in

the
tomorrow, Friday, S m

ro tnd apparatus, the purchase of

the Bnmo will discussed by the or-

ganization, parents, teachers
to

for equipment.

GROVE. 9.

of Marlon
tho scene of pleasant

when e

Social club Its
rr.eellnr; with "Oregon" sub

ject for the
of

the Mrs. Kornbrodt
a short

and Mrs. Inter-
estingly of "Oregon Literature."

Big Plant to Start
Work About May 1

CHWKGO, Marih (Hperlal )

Tha rainy weather of tha pat
wiH-ka- , coupled with the bad

Ilia eflrly pa-- t of February, as well
aa ilia delay in the arrival of machin-
ery, have all ronaplrrd prevent Ilia
completion of tha Or.-a.o- Cortland Ce-

ment company's plant at aa rarly a
data aa waa orlKliully anticipated. Kev-ara- l

n.onth ago It was
the plant wi.uld b In operation by Ihn

or middle of Marh, but It will Im

at b ait tha middle or lat of April
the luraa worka will have Its prod-

uct on tha tha latter data
comlnf nearest, and only tf
made pomlliln by good weather from
now The machinery Is fast arriv-
ing, 12 cars carrying the kiln,
having arrived and unloaded
ultico a week sko yesterday, and It la
very likely that week will aea
all thn machinery on tha ground. Hut

after res -- him here It takej aoma little
time to place tha machinery and com-

plete Ilia t'onatru-Mn- n of tha rom rete
tiltdliigs that nccsMirily awalt-th-

of the machinery. Hut little
definlto ran be

rainy weather a has been learned dur
ing the two waeka. With no tor
Iher delay. Superintendent 1 C.
land advises that thn will
doubtless bo Installed readr for a
U': run aoon after (ha middle of April,
ao Uiat everything will be In readiness
for operations by May 1.

KOEHLER PLANS WAITING GAME.

OSWEGO, March . (Special.)
While points to II. W.
Koehler, city recorder, announcing

as a Democratic candidate for
sheriff of still, up
to this timo the gentleman has failed
to make public his Intention, and even
his friends do not seem able to
pry htm loose from attitude of care-
ful waiting and watching. Mr. Koeh-

ler visited the cocrty scat last Friday
and conferred with Democratic lead-
ers, and it Is said that he was strong-
ly by all to take upon Mraself

Visit to

accompanied

ao tin aay, inai no migni nave
the nomination a
semblance of a scrap as there seems
to be no other Demociatlc candidate
who aspires to the office if Koehler
want

PREFER ROAO IMPROVEMENTS.

OSWEGO, 9. (Special.)
Oswego and locality has never asked

much from the of Clacka-
mas county in the way of county of-

fices. It being said that in the history
of the resident this town has
never had but one in a county
seat office. This locality's demands
from a real political standpoint have
been few and far and then
they haven't received much
ation. The people hereabouts are large,
ly to allow the other fellows
to hold the offices It they will only
heed tho cry for some county road Im-

provements, up to this time they
have received little no effective at-

tention in this particular. However,
better conditions are anticipated in the
not distant future.

ADDRESSES W. C. T. U.

March 9. (Special.)
Mrs. A. Kins Wilson spent a couple of
days in Portland this week attending
tho W. C. T. U. me!lngs which
she made addresses.

GRANGE SATURDAY.

OSWEGO, March 9. (Special.)
The regular danco of the Oswego
grange will he Saturday in
the Grange hall, and the event will
doubtless be largely attended.

Interstate Commerce commission al-

lows railroads to reduce rates on hay
for 30 days in order to give relief to
stockmen.

OAK GROVE DEPARTMENT
RECOVERS STOLEN GOODS.

OAK GROVE. March 9. (Special) OAK GROVE. 9.

a rami sized crowd attended the en- - W. n. Stokes, local groceryman,

tertatnment given by the Methodist whose place was broken into and rob-- j

Knlseonnl Sunday school at the bed a week ago last Tuesday night, i

church last Friday evening, the pro- - nnd for which crime two boys were

coeds from which are to go toward arrested in AitiwauKie tnts ween, re-

.vivi.,.r w .ho hentlnir iilnnt. Miss property which he did not
nn'rnthv Jones sold tho most tickets know had been stolen from his store,

and won a Prize. Kofreshments but which he was able to identify

served durlnir the evening. Follow-- :' beyond question. Mr. Stokes is in

lnc wns the program: Piano solo, hopes that tho robbers ore the same
Mrs Richard Webb; vocal solo, Al-- : ones who have been persistently
ma Lewis: duct, Hester Armstrong breaking into bis store for the past
mil Edith Griffith; vocal solo, Mrs. two years, thinking that perhaps

W. W. Thompson; vocal solo, Lester there is a chance of getting a rest
Kuks; tri, KaKtherlno Edith for a time at least.

und Gladys Williams. -
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WELCH WARREN RANCH.

OAK GROVE, 9. (Special)
OAK GROVE. March 9. (Special) Winn and H. P.. Warren have sold
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REGISTRATION SLOW.

- OAK GROVE, March 9. (Special)
Less than one-thir- d of the eligible
number of voters of the Oak Grove
dLstrlct have so far registered, ac-

cording to the advice of Miss M. L.
Williams, registrar. Up to date only
160 persons have enrolled their names
for the primary election, when it is
estimated that at least 500 persons
live within the district comprising
tho two Oak Grove precincts, Milwau-
kie Heights and Concord.

Ashland: $15,000 to be Bpent re-

modelling hotel Oregon.
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To Our Subscribers
We want your help.
Will you do this for us?

W are anxious to tell all of ri
your friends and relatives j

about the kind of a town we have M

here, and the good things we are g
doing to improve it. We want you

to fill out the blanks below with the g
names and addresses of people whom

you know that have at one time

been residents of this place, or have

a number of friends and relatives

living here at the present time. We
will send each of them several copies

of the Oregon City Enterprise ab-- j
solutely without charge to them or

to you, and we shall greatly appre- - jj
ciate your kindness. You may mail g
this to us or hand it in at 'our office.

This little service will help boost g
our town and we feel sure that every g
resident will be willing to help, g
Thank you. g
NAME g

v TOWN II
STATE- -

Jennings Lodge Department
Community Church

Supper to Be Held

JENNINGS LODGE, Mar. 9. (Spe
cial) Mrs. H. C. Painton, of Orch
ards, Wash., and Mrs. H. M. Hayles,
of Portland, each spent a day with
their sister, Mrs. Hess Bruechert, dur-

ing her recent illness.
W. C. Coop, a car designer, will

soon leave with his family for Colo-

rado, where he has accepted a fine
position.

R. Bruce Horsfal and family were
recent visitors at Jennings Lodge.
Mr. Horsfal is now a resident of Port-
land, and is one of the best painters
of wild bird life in the United States,
and for a number of years was with
the American Museum of Natural
History of New York, illustrating
many volumes on bird and animal
life.

Mrs. F. B. Tucker and Bon Albert,
have returned from Indianapolis,
where they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Tucker's mother, Mrs. Krohu.
While cbsent paid a short visit with
her brothers, tho Drs. Krohns, of Chi
cago.

R. F. Stover and wife, a former Jen
nings Lodge merchant, was a Sunday
visitor nt the A. F. Russell home.

Rev. Georgo Nelson Edwards, of
Oregon City was a Jennings Lodge
caller on Wediiesciay.

Jay Paddock and the Misses Iva
and Helen ' Paddock enjoyed the de-

lightful dancing parties given by Miss
Myrtle Hummel at her Irvington
homo last week.

Mrs. Nelllo Sanders entertained the
members of her Sunday school class
at her homo last Friday evening. As
part of the evening's entertainment
the life of Samuel J. Mills, a pioneer
missionary hero, was taken up and
the class will enjoy the study of grea i

men irom lime io nine. Anoiner en- -

or The
or
from

Refreshments followed. The
bers of the "Clinkers," who have re
cently been able to Mrs. San-

ders a teacher, Margaret Tuck
er, Roberts. LeClalre Ostrom.
Mary Bruchert, Ouida Deter, Glenn
Russell and Harold Soesbe.

The Harry Hampton has re
turned to their cottage after
spending the winter in

The Grace church began com
munity canvas3 on March 5,

community, supper" al church.
The work or canvass is to be arranged
in nine going two's and

to homes of the Lodge

ter.

The Camp Fire Girls Is soon to be
Mrs. Starker has been

elected as guardian.
The first anniversary of the church

organization was observed on Sunday
March 5th. Rev. Smith spoke on Isa
12:6. Messrs Geo. Ostrom, Frank
Tucker, T. Wooham, W. I. Illlnestone
and Lorraine Ostrom rendered spe-
cial music at the morning service.

E. A. Sanders has accepted a post
Hon with the National Tea and Cof-

fee house In Portland. .
Mrs. Jacobs spent Monday with her

mother, Mrs. Shaver In Portland. Mrs.
Shaver sustained a fall on Thursday
last, and is confined to her bed at
tho of her son In Portland. Her

friends hoping she will
soon recover.

Mrs. Powers, of Portland, remained
over the week-en- d being a guest of
Mrs. Morarity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmons and
KaminskL were dinner guests of

Dr. Moore and wife on Wednesday
night, at their Portland home.

Mrs. H. J. Hoblnson, Fern and Ethel
Hart, Oulda and Carey Deter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ostrom, W. I. Bllnstone and
wife, Mr. Ward, Margaret Tucker and
Arthur Roberts were among those at-

tending Bulbul at the Oregon City op-

era house.
The regular meeting of the Column.

nlty club was held on Monday even-
ing. The announcement that Hon. G.
C. Brownell would speak drew forth
a large crowd. Only a business
meeting was the club prefering-t-

give the entire evening over to the
speaker. Through some misunder-
standing of Mr. Brownell did
not arrive and the meeting adjourned
until the first Monday evening of
April.

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lot of It in Oregon City, But Daily
Growing Less.

joyauie feature tne evenins was tne kidneys often cry for help.
display curios which Mrs. Sanders Mot another organ in the whole
brought the Hawaiian Islands, body more delicately constructed:

mem

secure
for are

Bessie

family
here,

Portland.
its

Sunday,

the

out by
visits the

home
many are

short
held,

dates

Not one more important to health.- - '

The kidneys are the filters of the t

blood. ,

When they fail the blood becomes
foul and poisonous. '

There can be no health where there
is poisoned blood.

Backache Is one of the frequent in- - '

dieations of kidney trouble. J

It is often the kidney's cry for help. (

Heed IL

Read what Doan's Kidney Pills have
and closes on Thursday night with a done for overworked kidneys.

teams
their

Miss

Read what Doan's have done for Ore
gon City people.

J. F. Montgomery, West Oregon
City, says: "I was troubled by kid- -

folks are to interest everybody in th ;ney and bladder complaint. I had a
church work as well as to get a pledg dull pain in my back across my kiil- -

for the support of the work. An In- - ncys. While I have used only one box
crease in the year's budget calls for of Doan's Kidney Pills, I appreciate
the loyalty and liberality of all theltheir worth. After I took them, the'
people Oi the community. pain left me and my kidneys and blad- -

The Jloy Scouts will meet at the der were In much batter shape." '

chapel on March 10th for fun and bus-- j Trice 50c at all Sealers. Don't
Iness. The membership has Increased i simply ask for a kidney remedy get
nnd a new patrol No. 2, will be organ-jDoan- 's Kidney Pills the same that
ized. Harold Smith Is the scout mas-IM- Montgomery had. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)


